• **What is the Chancellor’s Cup?**
  o An Intramural Sports Cup Championship for 1st Year Residential Clusters and their staff based on participation, sportsmanship, and competition in league and tournament activities listed below
  o A fun way to build community and relationships
  o A 3.5 foot trophy sits in the Rec Center trophy case awaiting the 1st Year Cluster Champions at the end of the year

• **How many teams can play?**
  o Only one team may represent the same cluster in each league activity, but up to six racers may represent same cluster in the Revolution Run and up to six teams may represent the same cluster in sports trivia***

• **Does this mean if there are several co-rec flag football teams that want to play with their hallmates, they cannot play? Of course they can play, but only one per cluster can play for the cup.**

All activities
  o All teams that participate will receive 25 points
  o Teams that forfeit games receive -30 points
  o Teams that receive a 2 in sportsmanship will receive -20 points
  o Teams that receive a 1 or 0 in sportsmanship will receive -50
  o RAs are encouraged to participate
  o Individuals from outside the cluster are not permitted to participate

• **Major activities**
  o Fall Flag Football (Co-Rec)
  o Fall Volleyball (Co-Rec)
  o Winter Broomball (Co-Rec)
  o Spring Basketball (Co-Rec)
  o Spring Softball (Co-Rec)
  o Spring Soccer (Co-Rec)
    ▪ Cluster Champions will receive 150 points
    ▪ Cluster Runnerup will receive 100 points
    ▪ Cluster Third Place (the two losing teams in semis) will receive 75 points

• **Smaller Activities**
  o Fall - Bean Bag Toss (Open)
  o Fall - Homecoming 5K (Open)
  o Winter - Sports Trivia (Open)
  o Spring – Dodgeball (Co-Rec)
  o Spring –Table Tennis Doubles (Mixed)
    ▪ Cluster Champions will receive 75 points
    ▪ Cluster Runnerup will receive 50 points
    ▪ Cluster Third Place (the two losing teams in semis) will receive 25 points
    ▪ For every additional racer or sports trivia team beyond 1, each cluster receives 5 participation points capped at five additional racers (25 points)

[IMLeagues.com/umass](http://IMLeagues.com/umass) Where you create your team and register for an activity, see your schedule and record, etc.

[umass.edu/campusrec/intramurals](http://umass.edu/campusrec/intramurals) Where you go to find out policies and procedures, rules, and more

For questions about the Chancellor’s Cup, please contact Jason Incorvati at jasonink@umass.edu.